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The Silk Cpltcrc..The public minrl ii be¬

comingmuch awakened to the subject of the Culti¬
vation of Silk ; and one of deeper interest to the

National prosperity and welfare cannot be named.

Stronger inducements for a steady perseverance
in 'hi* great pursuit can scarcely exist, than are

placed before the American people. They are

f.und in the singular adaptation of our soil and
climate for the production of the food required for

tie worm, and the ease with which both are mul¬

tiplied. The experiments already made are satis¬

factory evidences on tiiis point, and llieiufore sure

pledge* of success, provided the ordinary means

are made use of. In the general clearness of the
American atmosphere, and the consequent influ¬

ence of a bright sun, which are striking character¬
istics of our clime, we trace at once their conge¬
niality with the nature of the silk-worm arid its

rich product. The morns multicaulis, and other
varieties of tin: mulberry, can l»e increased to an

nlmnit indefinite extent; and with n small invest-;
ment and a moderate degree of labor, there is

absolute certainty of a bountiful reward. And
what goes strongly to recommend this important
object to the serious deliberation of families, is tho
well-known fact, that the whole duty of superin¬
tending the cocooneries ran be performed bv old
people und children, while those more vigorous
nan devote their time to the usual piir.-uits of agri-
rulture. And it ought to be borne fuitbfullv in

mind, that in addition to u large profit, which will
beu «ure attendant on the undertaking, there is tlie
further incentive of the new duty on imported
silks together with a liberal bounty offered by ihe
State, both for the cocoons as produced by the

Worm, and for the reeled silk.
These considerations united hold eut powerful

motives for action. The conclusion indeed seems

fuiily warranted, that among the countless und di¬
versified enterprises and vocations of the people of
this country, none other is calculated to afford a

more ample remuneration. To whatever extent it

is carried, and under all circumstances, the de¬
mand will be coitain t<> Im- equal to the supply..
For years to come, the local demand will be ade¬
quate to tin? utmost amount of the raw material
that can lie produced, the arts of spinning and

Heaving being well understood in this country..
After these nrts shall have become thoroughly es¬

tablished among us, it requires no prophetic spirit
to foresee thai immense consequences must be the
result. The increase, it is presumed, will be con¬

stantly in a compound ratio; foi it is very reason-

able to -oppose that the manufactured article will
become so abundant as to be placed within the
reäsh of nil classes.
We cannot doubt, that lit n period by no

means remote, the products of silk-growers and
silk manufacturersthroughout the Union, will equal
il not surpass the great Cotton Staple of the South,
and that a vast amount of the reeled silk will be an¬

nually exported, at the same time that large ipiniiti-
ties of the manufactured article will he distributed
throughout North und South America and the West
India Islands.

In all these matters the clear indications of Na¬

ture nre nol to be mistaken, nor will they be ne¬

glected or forgotten. These indications und con¬

sequent advantages will be every whete seen and

duly appreciated by an enterprising, intelligent,
and discerning people, who will mould them t.> the
noblest purposes of aggrandizement and distinction.
To these reflections must be added one of great
weight. It is ascertained that American silk

possesses mere strength than any other i:i tin-
world, «hieb is presumed to be ihe pure eflfeci ol a

genial climate. This will be a lusting and mos:

valiiuMe recommendation.
The American Institute claims the honor of hav¬

ing several years since brought this subject befi re

the people, and called their attention to its conse-

i|0ences. It has never been lost sight of, for upon
at! suitable occasions it has been pressed upon their

consideration with the utmost earnestness. They
were i: deed chiefly instrumental in awakening that

spi it of enterprise which is now manifest in even
direction ; and they have enJeuvored to throw upon
it all the light that could be collected from tho bes:
w.iik- which treated of the matter, superadded to

miiiy interesting and highly valuable fact-obtained
from several scientific gentlemen, whose experience
and knowledge in relation to it are of inestimable
value.
The zeal which is felt by the Institute on this

subject will !«e perceived by a reference to their
cireulai touching the approaching Fair, in which

they generously offer a premium of $->0 m money
and u gold medal, for the best practical treatise on

the culture of silk. We cannot doubt thai the effect
id tili« wilt be to bring before the nation such a mass

ot iKK'itil information, as will enable every indivi¬
dual who seeks for instruction to possess himself
of the full knowledge requisite for carrying the ai t

to the highest perfection.
Profitable Pvmuit..The price of peaches

the present season has placed that fmit beyond the
rem it of all but the atlluent, they having sold at
four to eight cents, and in some cases twelve cents
each. An erruneous impression as to difficulty in
their culture has prevented the formation of
orchards to any extent in this State and even in
some others, whereas if any person will visit the
lower part of New Jersey, lie w ill there find exten¬

sive orchards in the most flourishing condition.
The facts a:e simply these : The peach is a short¬
lived tree, but during four years is as healthy and

productive us any other tree whatever, and in New-

Jersey the [teach orchards are planted as a four or

five years' crop, and then entirely cleared off but
by planting successive orchards each year, a con¬

stant supply is kept up. l'robably no other ap¬
propriation «f land would pay s* great a profit at

the present time a* to peach orchaids, and in order
to ensure immediate crops, it would be !>est to

select trees of the largest size. A sandy soil or

sandy loam suits tIlt.m best, but they will succeed
I" sinks- any »jsl

BY GREELEY & McEI

PKICE OWE CENT.

Ramblks ami Reviuej. Bv HexavT. Tcckirma s,
Author of 'Toe Iraliaa Sketch Book' and Isabel -r

Sicily.' New-York. James!'. Gitfirc -¦<. ucdd-streel

This is n volume of right pleasant and agreeable
reading. In content» have nearly if not quite all

been before published in various periodicals where
thev excited considerable attention and not a litte-

commendation. The greatest merit they posse-
is the ea-v grace and -implicit-, of the style, and

the general good ta.-le by which they are marked.
The 'sketches' are mainly of Ita :ai. i-.c: i>

character with several Bjiirited and interesting
tales illustrative of Life in that land. The second
division of the w ork is entitled 1 Thought, on the
1'c.ets.' and is made up of the essays on the Ki.r-
lish l'oets that have appeared from lime t<> time
in the Southern Literary Messenger, They ore

all written with ease and evince good taste and a

warm appreciation of the lighter and more super¬
ficial beauties of England's bard-. They are char¬
acterised rather by grace and a pleasing style
than philosophic insight or deep feeling of w hat is

truly great and characteristic in their writings. The

essays upon Coleridge and Wordsworth, though
well written and unexceptionable so far as they go,
hardly rise to the bight of their great argument
and shed but little Jiving light upon the subject.
The ' Miscellany' with which the hook concludes
is made up of light, well written papers upon
common subjects. The printer has hat,I!;, done
justice to the work: its contents deserve better
paper, and a neater outward guise.
New-York aud Erik Railroad... Joe Sykes.'

the correspondent of the Commercial Advertiser,
dating ut Kfimnpo. Rockland Co., thus describes
the structure of this magnificent work :

" Such a Railroad you have never soon in this
country. The track is six feet wide.the or.lii:nr\
width being about four feet eight inches. Ii i-

made also in the most substantial manner. The
iron rails are of enormous si/.-, weighing about fifiy-
-ix pounds to ihr yard, and are laid upon a contin¬
uous bearing of sound sills.eight by twelve inches
square. It is calculated lot the transportation >>!

every kind of heavy freight, such as lumber, coal,
iron, wheat, flour, hve stock, merchandizu ; and,
indeed, every thine that goes to market.ail to be
curried in trains laden with three hundred tons an i

upward. It is also calculated to transport passen¬
gers anil the mail at the highest rates of -peed..
Hie passenger cars which j<a-s here an- ol the
most elegant description. They aie about three
feet wider, I think, tiiun cars are usually built: and
they aie high enough to permit the tallest man to

J upright and »all. aboul. They appear lobe,
in .very way, commodious. I perceive also ihat
the company has had the ..ood taste to add 10 them
many valuable little conveniences, such us retiring
rooms for the ladies, sofas lor tiie weary or imIis-
posed, A.-. &e. which ate loo often neglected
on other railroads. It is contemplated to make
the ears which are to go through lie- whole length
of th.- line, still morecommodious than these which
are Miule to run between tin- river and Gosbcn
only by day-light. The locomotives aie what un¬

called eight wheel cars, w itli foul driving vv hi els, "I

prodigious power, weighing, I think, about fifteen
ions each."

National Debt ofGreai Britain..The to¬

tal amount of the British National Debt funded at

different periods is as follows:
In 1828...£777,476,892 or $3,721,183,8-11
In 1841...£766,371,72.') or $3,678,584,280

The Exchequer bills outstond ng were

In 1 ::-J::.£27,546.850 or.. .$130,8 11 ,537
In lu ll.122,271,050or. ..$106,902,030

Making the total Debl now existing, In-side termi¬
nable annuities, no less than $3,724,486,000.
Tbc annual interest and charges of the entire

debt (beside annuities) were

In 1828_£2C,n52,3fil or...$127.031,332
In 1841.£24,412,303or. ..$121,249,675

[We have computed tae pound sterling at r BO
£«*. '/ViAiisr.j

Agricultural Fair..Tin- Agricultural De¬
partment of the Great Fair of the American luati
tute tlii> year will be especially interesting. It
will comprise a Ploughing Exhibition at Sing-Sing
on the I4ih of October; a Horticultural Exhibition
at Niblo's Garden, commencing mi the 12th, and

ending with a generous distribution of premiums
for the best of every variety of Flowers, Fruits nn,i

Vegetables, und an Exhibition and Sale of Blooded
Cattle ; the Award of Premiums and Sale to take

place on the 19th of October. The Premiums f ir

the best Horse, Mine. Bull and Cotv are £10 each I

for the best Colt, Calf, Sheep, Hog. &c. ach.
To the best Plough a Silver Cup will be awarded,
and tothe second best a Silver Medal. Arrange¬
ments are made for the keeping of Cuttle, \c. on

economical terms. Tor those who have ti.it- Stock
to sell, or who wi.-b to buy, the opportunity is such
us can rarely be presented.

'1 he Prairie Flower.j.I nder this title, Mr.
G.G. Foster, fot merly of this State, now Editor
of the St. Louis Pennant, proposes to publish in
St. Louis a Monthly Magazine of Original Litera¬
ture, commencing on the 1st of November. Price

per annum. We wish Mr. Foster tar more

success in this enterprise than we dare hope for
him.

[XT' A line of stages lias been established be-
tween Albany aud Schencctady in opposition to

the railroad.

CCF They have had very heavy thundcr-itormi
at New-Orleanr of late.

SOLID KXTUAvT Ol- Rh» \ KuiU»

JUST RECEIVED
\T MARSHALL'S TROY SHIRT DErOT, Ko. 90

Chatham-street Neu York, a few cases of W inter

Uoder-Sbirts aad Drawers, together with a large assort¬
ment i.i I.men Bosom Shirts, Collars, Bosi iu-. Ac . which
* ill he sold at ih.- foil -wing prices, via Uoder-Shirts aud
l>ra»rr. at (4, $4 25, >l 5«, $6*.$7.$$, $1°, 312, $15
aad upwards par dozen; Linea Bosom Sams at $7.
$9>$t0,til,$|3 50,$I3 .»::>.$!.-. $10 tud upwards per
dosea; Liaea Collar* at 50 cent- 62 cents, 75cents, $1,
$i S3, >t .Vi at 75. §» $.» 85, <i hfl and upwards per dos¬
en; Plain Shirts at $3 50; Colored Sairu at j.'> $6, $7,
$3 aud $.1 pel doten.

t. ,
NOTICB.

i'e.ier. froin s!l part, of ih.- couat'V can depend upon
being supplied wuti goods a;r-euu: with our catalogue.

MARSHALL S l*roy Shirt Depot,
No.9o i iuih-tii-irret, \ew-\ork.

Hi. B _>j patrojae . u.ked of those who Heat du» b.

_
s22 Ira

REI» atAC 14 MONEY -. ÄTE the Bau*
tin- -Mate will l..- takau wuhuut «.> .t,.c?unt for a fets

days onlv lor Dry Goods at 481 Greenwich -t. near Canal.
tlS Inns

tJK.4MON.4BI.E VfcSTl.Mi*-At Sgy !'.r,.^-
O pray, American HoteL airj

NEW-YORK, THUBSDAV WOB

VT Cutter« ami Clothing C!« rl<«.. »tu
tir.;, ..in (¦..«.'<|ti>i ee of Ute pcrverseness of two or

three eni; ov.r- we areusable u>participate ,n the pri¬
vileges enjoyed by cur fellow Clerks. The Commit'
tee appointed at the Its; r.-.eeiinr therefore deem u nJ-

vi,a'.ile id ea:! another meetii e at 'he -:,i«e boar and place
> n Thursday tvenii e next, ibe 33d iait to e-.i.-e such
roea-ur«;. as may be thought be»t to accomplish the object
they have in * ic*. The Committee earnestly hope that
every Cutter and Clerk will be pr.-eal. as buaini :'::..'

Hlroon» iriporitnr-- will l>; laid before themeetraf.
N. B .Our Employers ani fellow Cleik-. and ell Oth¬

ers, who fed sn interest in our»ucce3- are;respectfully
invited to attend. _----- Sties'

L 0 <» K A I THIS.
rpiXE «¦?.;:.-? i:e Hi :: tak new Stor
i No. a ;:t GRAND-STREET, corner ..f .Mi .BER
RV. nid has, after considerable labor and expense, storked
the -atue with a very choice lot of T'a* and Family '<-»-

ceries, which he will tell at the lowest cash pr.ee-. He
wouid respectfully invite tk' (abbe I., ill and rcc for
themselves. AI roods, as u-uul sent to any part of this
ei*v. and Itrookivu. free of expense.

. I - w"
" j. it. McCTJXE.

BIKBON«: KIHBO.\9 ! KiBi! ON."* !
\i ILLINERS purebas ng goods lor cash are invited to

i»I call and examine the large and desirable as o tmeal
of Goods u-,w being ape ,...! .,t BONNET Ml'..I.I.K -

cheap Ribhon store, !.'.-. William-street,near Ann. Il-.i
Silk- and Ribbons of every -t> le, together with all art', les
neccs-ary or Millinery purposes, which will be sold cheap.
Reinen.b'r the number.

¦!.! J« IHANKT MILLER. I.lsj William -tr.- t.

Cheap and splendid Full Bibbon*
11 J. DRÜMMoXi., 309 Grand, has just received fro
ITA» Aiicti .ii a most splendid assortment ol silk- and
Ribbons s»ui<!: be can an,l will sell lower 'hau any jobb« r

downtown. Those country milliners, who so liberally
palr«ni/.ed hiiu la-t yea**, are requested to tall and esam

iue bis stock : a- be will -ell at a small advance en auction
priees Laces i nd Edriage, retailed lower ai. in any other
establishment. Jaconet Swiss and Hook Muslins.with a

geacral assortment of Fancy Goods.
N. B. Colored Silk Velvets «I per yd. at309Grand
sireet. sKI 1 in

VKW FA I, I. b'OOUN_A LFR KI) SWIT1I.
il Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Fulton-st would invite hi,
friend- and the pul.be to call mid examine his stock of
new Fill Goods,consisting ol Cloths,Cassimeres and Vest¬
ing* suited to the fill trade. Gentlemen leaving their or¬

ders may rely u|u>n tb< ir b ihg fulfilled in the most satis¬
factory manner. Term- moderate.Cash on delivery, si ii"

« ai A t< 3. ;¦. s c ti oi r s,
(successon to ceo. pbusciibe,)

j\|"ANUFACTI REROF PAPER BOXKS, 137 William
.TT street, ofevery possible sh ipe, -tylc, and vnrietj for
the use of any lineofbusini si. constantly on hand a large
assortment of Square lb v>, plain und fancy, single, and
in set.-; also

BANDBOXES,
hy I be b?.!e or nest.
Genuine Gorman Cologne Water imorted, and for sale

»t a very Us' pi ice. ><J 3m4
J /VlalEst, ATTENTION !.Ht-NRV WIL-
I J LlAMS & CO. wem,- j olitely iuvitc tli Ladies to «all
¦od examin . tln'ir large and Splendid a-s irl«nenl ofplain,
figured, plaid aud striped Muusscliue de Laii.cs, hi all
I"-. from I to rt shilling! per var I. Tagliou's and Silks
of all colors, l< gelber with a full assoitmenl ofFrench and
English Merinos, !. laanels, Ac..¦ is short, a full assortment
of Full and VViSu r <i.Is, for -sie cheap,: t

HENRY WILLIAMS a CO, -05 Greenwich-sL
N I'..French, English and American Print-, fr..',! to

:i shillings. at? Im

TO COCiVTIt* lIKIM H.tMs,
spORSK I'-. Gendemeu's Belu and Braces, at wholesale.
\J chcuii f.r cash, by T. LOVE, let West Broad wr-y,
corner of Roscb-St. sl7 Irs*'

Tndia bcbkbr ciaOTia.
I~|EALKRS in this article be notdecoived. Ifyou would
\f retain your customers, supply them with thearti le
which ii acknowledged by every consumer who has tried
il u« greatly superior to -my other. My Clolii for c.'irruee

maker's pur]sotes, marked A. has never been equaled for
lieaaty of appearance, hardness and durability, while the
l-l Cloth, which I sell from 50 to f2J cents per yard, is
ararranted in every respect fully e.juul to and generally
mach bettcr'tban ttiit Cloth made in the ordinary way
ind with the small old fashioned machinery. A goödsup¬
ply now on hand of the various qualities.
HORACE 11. UAt, Successor!* Roxbury L R. n>.,

auSSm l->° Maidon-laco,
sr < SH £C.a B* cXTtFET STOS«£7-Ä subscri
v./ I er oiler-lor saleauew aud splendid assortment of
t-fly Brussels, fine and superfine Ingrain Carpeting, Oil-
Cloth, Um'-. Malts, Matting, with all other articles con¬

nected w uli the business, cheaper than can be bought at any
other store in the city. Persons from the country .,r city
wishing to purchase will find it much l«> Ihsir advantage
call before purchasing elrowhere, at 47 Canal-street, south
side. nearP.ro id way. UvMKLM Wll.COX. «u-J7

!>Oi J»-ss lil.KAf HIN«; VV>\\ KUMil..
I) casks Boyd'acelebrated Bleaehiug Powder,jusl
received and f< -an- by
H--"j PKItS--::* RROflKS.CI l.ibeny-st

I 41:1t, AT Tm»l..Pocket books7 the cheapest
V-l ia the eitv. at wholesale.
na.'T lie- K. K. tilI.I.I.Sl iE Agent.S5.bite 19John st

[ilST KECEIVKÖ.At 193 Greenwich street, a

t» splendid asix rtment ofTaglionis, very desirable color
lor s:.le c!l.-j|i._[-4 liuj_K.J. UKNTuN.

\\ ut'rs.s *.>. t;.»s.iioNss k..

:>l h silk ids < r l:ilA>> .v OERAIANSILVER <V.t
inr«. .«! N" 14 Sproce «trs»<sti »..j-:i«»

i'CsJT kkceiveu.Ai Gi n»icii -tr.ct.
s' black and blue black Silks ; some 40 ineh Matteonas,
very cheap. 1-1 Imj B. j. PENTOX.

'5><» COsJiVf'ICY itlKKCHANT9..P.
I lt,.«,k. al tvbolesnle. ctean for cash. I'V
.27 ti I* It i.ll.l.KSPIK \c-r t 25 :.t.-"i .b. o.t.

x iittt'iiN.v CM¦ Ufa sp.um;
wati-r ol tin- !-i>rini' having recently attrac ed the attcn-
lion ofso m tuyof the vi»iters at Saratigt.aad its eiTacis
on ilw system being intended »nb such happv resul - in
various dis istts, the proprietors were induced to incur the

expense of h.>t ing it analixed by ..; e of «>ur most ouiineat
rlieiM-f- til r, -alt of »hu ll proves it lo be one of i ,e

most hieh'y medicated waten at Saratoga, und as such u

is now oSVu cd to the public with the confident assurance
thai - virtu » are unequalled. A comparison with the
an ilj sis of i ither <.;' the other Springs » nl -li"» the fai :.

i lue gallon of dns waler cuataias the folio* iog ingredi¬
ents

Chloride a!" S dium.S43C20 grain-.
C:i b. ii ite oi"M icue*ia.i54,2t55"

Carboiate of Lime. 41/00
Caibcnatc of 5oda. 12,?<hi .*

Curboa.it.: of Iron. 5.4.">i
lodil e ofSodium a:.d ii ir.iee of
Bromide of Pottissium. 3<W "

Silica and Alumina. 1^570 "

Carbonic Ac «1 from water bottled lVur
week.344,16 in.

AtnospharieAir. 1,63 in.

New York, Aus. 19, 1541. 3I3.7S
Sign« d, .1 tMES R.C1I1LT0N, M. D

The subscribers are proprietors of th;> valuable Spring
are now prepared to supply the water to Merchants, Ho

lets, Packet* Ships and r amili's, either in >iu tri. or piats
put up and packed ia the most complete manner and oi

tin' tnti.i favorable term-.
Orders are respectfully .-'«beited.

\. i; a U sands. Drutrri is.

si- li\V2wD r.» and löo F illi'ii street, Vew ^ .rk.

s^AICATO«;A WATER, f«om ti* I ~

vT* The loilne- Spring contains much more Iodine am

Carbouate of Mat nesia tluu utiy o:her louatain, aud con

SCquentlt is the most powerful alterative and 3j>er:e::t. 1
is liutlily charged with Catbonie tia.-. which tenders it

pungenl aud delightful driok.
«V a. KELLt IG5, o« ner. S umtoga Sj

Sidd at wholesale and !.. ail in New-York by A. B. * i1
S.u. :-. DrUsTgistS, 79 and I's) Fulton-street; at r. tail bj
David Sands at Co 77 East Brosdtvay; J. R Chilian, SG
Broadway; Milbau, !;.J Broadway; Sloeum. erraer o

Broadway and Chambers-street; Souillard A Delluc, "r
!tr. Iwäy and 3 Park Row; Rushtoa A Aspiawall 56 Wil
liain.street: Dr. Miluor. 193 Broadway ; Hart. 378 Broad
way; Ring,644 Broadway ; Dodd, r*.42 Broadwav ; Cogges
ball, 421 Pearl-street; Billinge A RosenmiUer.311 !'. .¦ k
er-.tre-t; Hill,203Greenwich-street; Jea«tngsJc Beaoet
|... <;.,.,.. wieb-street; Burger, 50 Coitlat.dt-.-tre':: Rot
ton, !'..- Ka-t Bro.dway. _s!4 Im

TOUGH BEARDS!
PLEASURE IN SHAVING b>

CHAPMAfiT& MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with whicl
every per-on ruuv k hi.- ra^or in perfect order, wh-lhe
at sea or on bud. It pre-eoti four fares, each of diiTerea
sharpeamg properties, commencing with the «etsJii'
Heoe, of ten limes tae power of the ordinary hnue.an«
nnialii/.r oa the «urtple c»lf--kin. Retiil [price- .V cents
73 ceat. $1 00,11 25. an 1 Jl 50 each, accordiug W sä
and ou.wsrd biiish. The performing part of a 75 ecu

Suop the *::ae as oue al $1 5<>-
I CHAPMAN. 1>>2 Williini-st.

N. B. Tie performing part of my 75 ceate Strop war

raated to he superior to Geo. S.tuaders' l>est. at aael
aail the raooev returned if lae |iurchaser i>e di-»aU-ne«l.

jv.TO tin

F^KENCK;t\l\*»I.-»IE"KEsT-Ja.t839 Broedway.Aiatnrieaa H.net. -trt

MAPlaE SL'tsAB.Of tbebest quality m rac

cocks cf t'4) or 70 lbs. For sale bv
»203t JAMES HoWE, 39 Ccenties slip.

l\i.\g. September 23,

»>NKIV.TOBK , ALBAIV¥ ANP
TROY STEAMBO \T LINK for Albany,

'frorn uie foot of Bcrc sv-»trc«.t
Th.: TROY....UV.ii,. -day Morning, st 7 .'¦.-!».
The ALBANY.Th r-iuv Morning, at" o'clock.
The TROY.FrirJay M raing. at7oc:. ck.

: t ons Hie foot of t ortluailt-Hretl.
Th- DE V\ ITT CLINTON,Tuesday Afternoon at 5 o'clk.

do do Saturday do 5
Notice..All Goods. Freirl t. Ragiage, Ha:.k BUI*, Sue-

c le, or any other kind ofFroperty, tak<-n. ibipped, ..r put
on heard :ho B«-at« of ihi. Line must be at the risk of the
owners of »ach Good*. Freiebr, Baggage, Ac.
r *E"».lNt» LINK OF 8TBA.I1BOAT«
The itaamboai ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. St. Joh::. will

wave the Pier between Conrtland and Liberty-etr. every
Monday. Wednesday aad Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
The SOUTH AMERICA, Capt. L W. Brainard, leave*

the abnvc piei on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturd.iv. at 7
o'clock P. M.
For passage or freight, apply to

!'. C. Si Ii l t. IX.. r.t the olTlce. or or bor.r.1
ft, ;r a *> FOB A I. BANrV.THIS AI 'I ! R
»r j-'-"^--~T N""n, ..I.'..' .. .k the -l-Ml-lbo.-.-. lilt-
¦^^^^5*SM*.MOND, from foot ofBarclav st.

aulti T.ThAS
FOB MIIK8W9UCR1.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT FOR LONG BRANCH,
OCI IN HOI >K. RUMSOM DOCK,IUDDLETOWN,
AT bROWN'S DOCK A RED IttNK.

.» {Tr^ »> The itearnboat OSIRIS, Capt- J. I*.
W^*ü=r_ffär' AlUir". aril ran as follow.leave Fi to*
Ä*stoK*Ä-Market slip, East River every U n

morning, it C o'clock; Tuesday Wadnesday Thursday
Frid ad Sunday,at8 o'clock, A. M.. am. Saturday, at
It! o'clock, noon.
Ri turning, brave Red Hank at half-past 1 o'clock, evrry

day. (except M-mday; at lu o'clock. A. M-, and Saturday,
at 4 P. M.
The boat will run as above until further notice, navi

ratiou aud weather permitting. N it..All freight and
baggage it the risk of tutowner* thereof. jy9 3m

T. POWELL A- < O'«.. LINK.
s» ,*> FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING IT
'^P- V^f v -LOWELL'S, WESTPOIN P& COLD

" si,itiVis..'.T«e steamboat HIGHLAN¬
DER, Captain Robert Wardrop, sill leave the foot ol
Warren-street, Ne-.v-li.rk. ever] Monday, Thursday, ami
Saturday afternoon, at t o'eksek.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh
every Monday morning at ii o'clock, aud Tuesday aud
Friday afternoon at .' o'clock.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. It..All baggage, and freight of every description, and

hin«, oi specie, put an hoard this boat, must be at the risk
of the owner* thereof, unless a lull of lading or receipt i*

rigned for the same. jv«S>
b - FO~R 9TUVVEMANT, K
\. v He hook Coxsackie. II dson, Cutskill,
¦ ' IB.11 and intern.tte landings, (without bar-
ccs. .The low-pres, ire Steam toal SUPERIOR, Captain
.1 ihn Gould, will leave tiie pi er foot of Cha über* «tr-vt
this Monday) afternoon, Sept; SO.h, at 5 o'clock. All
hind-1 f frail ht i ikcn ai barge prices. Tiie accommoda¬
tions .if the Superior for passengers are equal to any boa i

on the river.
1'or freight or pa-sage spplv on hoard, or to

-. JAMEj R NICHOLSON, 117 W
L ive* New-York M.lays! Wed.lays and Fridays.

so -v [V. YORK TBÄ N.-Ü 1*OBTA
V- -i T10NC:0.7II>ANV.-CANAI INI)
j-ssv^-r-a-A. LAKE TRANSPORTATION,

F-.r Freight and Passengers..New-York
to Buffalo, Fifty CeoU per hundred; other places in pro¬
portion.

S. fl. CHASE .'. co. Alhanv, I .,

J. lt. KVANS £ BRO Buffalo. | 1 roPrietor»-
J.J.CARTER At T. P. WHITING, Agents,

Refer to Hi Smith-street, N. Y.
S;: all, Willisms a Co. ."j Front-st.
Dows &. Cary, 7-j Cortlaud-st.
A. Van Santvoord, l6South-sL
J. P.. Dong] lss, I-J7 Broadrst. >7 3w*

KPRESS MAIL LI.\E FROM XEW-YÜUK
TO a^v^*-v _

1 ) EASTON," T Via New-Brunswick.. Faro through,
si in is I', s. Mail Line lasves Riot of Liberty-street

c\. r> morninir,exceptSunday*,ai LI o'clock.by New-Jersey
Railroad to New-Brunswick, thence by Troy coaches di¬
rect, ai riving in Easton at ii o'clock the same day i beiug
decidedly ihe most plea-ant ami convenient as » ell a- the
iiM.t direct and sxpediiious rou.c from New- ^ ork to

Easton. For seats apply at the Railroad Office, foot of
Liberty-street, Northeru Hotel, foot of Courtland .tre.-t,
or on hoard the cars, of VVst F. Aor.K. who will accom¬
pany the passengers to New Brunswick, and give all in*
forma ion ans)asaislance required. --I if

PEOPLE'S LINE FKO.« NE W-YOKK
t, t^asa Sg. 'Ill

j-^iiT7!*siiLEAST ( pa -gs
'i brough in 9 hour-. F ire only 3 -'. .-.'.-

Leave pi rNo IN. R., Battery Place, at ?i o'clock, A.
HL daily. Sundays excepted, by steamboat Cinderiila or

Water Witch, to Eirzabetbpbrt, tlien t take Jo- cars uf
the e. Town ind Scmervdle Railroad to Boundbrock,
leaving only 38 miles by coaches, making l-v far the most

plearantand expeditious route to Easton. For si it-ap¬
ply to a. D. Uo|ie, 7 l Courtlandt st. or on board. A. 11.
II n ill ai company the passengers to Itoudd Brook, and
r.-inier »ii assistance necessary. »iI -'iu

. _,-a- I.UNt; IMLA Nil RAIL*
r.~"--\ j r^j7~f it <» .\ »>.. FALL arrange

>. ->1K\T..On u.iU after Monday, tbi
¦ '* lib Se| h inU r. iki ir- »ol tun »

follOWS!
Leave Hicksvillc at 7; o'cl «k, A. M.. ami 11 P. It
Leave Hemnsiead «t -.."i minutes pa>l 7 o'clock, A.M.,

and 30 minute* before 3 u'< lot k. P. U.
Leave Jamaica at -i o'doi k, a. M . and o'clock. P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at L»l o'cloi k. A. M and l »'du-, k, P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
I.-ave Hicksville at ~) A. M.. and I o'clock. P M.
Leave llempstead at minutes pa.-t 7 .\. M , au>i 5 min¬

utes before I o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at-i o'clock, A M.. and l| P. M.
Leave P.-ooMyii at !'i o'clock A. M.,and b P. M.
By tin; above ¦rraagement rassengers ukinr the morn¬

ing train will have rime to visit Rockaway, i.ud tue several
rill ige* on the mute, mi! return tbe same . vening. St >grs
run regulativ on the arrival of the car-, to Rockaway,
Hempstead Harbor, Glen Co-..-, Whealley, Oyster Bay,
Huntinguin, Babylon, Smithtown, Islip, Litt Snediesor s

llot.-i, utd through the island to Greeup >rt and Sag Har¬
bor.

Faro to Ucdfsfd, 121 cent- to Ea.-t New-York. Ifi eatSf
to Jam i.ea, cent.. in Brustii ili-. ;C ceut.-; to Weslbury,
Carle Place an-t Hempstead, SO cents; toHicksville, 6aj
cents._"»0__

I HE LAS 1'r.K n Ol\ islii.N

¦y i-fl i._J \i \v.YORK A ERIE
~r>- j-'-r-r t: HLBOAD >

for ir- igbl and paaseagers on 1 bursday, ihe S3d of Sep
i-iuiier. and uatil further uouce the trains will run a.

follows
FROM GOSH EN.

I Votttxgi r Train daUkf, ex-.-, t Sundays, leaving the
depot ai 7 A. M . and stopping at any of the fo lowiLg
places where passengers may desire to I e left or taken
up, viz:.Chester, M uro- Village, Turner-. Monrve
Worte, Ramapostntion, tuiferiis. Pascac Blauveltville
and Pierm ut. arriving io the steamboat L ticj at New-
York; at i M.
A Freight Tr..in Iri-nrikiy. leavinr the depot at3 P.

M. oi Hondays, Thursdays #ed Saturdays; sioppiug.il
required, at Chester, Monroe Village; Scamanvitle, Tur¬
ners, Moi.ro: Works, Ramapostauon, SuliVrn.-. Psscsc,
Gr< .:.:.a-:i Blauveltville and Piermont, arriving at New-
York, b, tnc Company's steamboat and fre.ght barges,
at 10 P. M.

FROM NEW-YORK.
A Pattenger Train.dtulw, except Sundays, 1-aving the

fiotof Albany-street, in thie Steamboat CTICA, Captain
A. II Schnitz, at - A, Ii- and srrivii tln Co-hen at I P M.
A Freight Train tri-tteekbf, leaving the foot ofCedsr-

.-treet at I P. M., oo Monday*. Thursdsy* and Saturday,
a.i 1 arrn ing at Co,hen at 10 P. M. Stopping place» the
. m . a* in the tram- from tlu.-heu.
Pas eager* by the ironing trains are informed that no

breakfast «rill be furnished in toe boat or oo the road.
They an- re-iue-trti to purchase tickets b-fore taking

..eats m the c ir.», a* all persons from New-York.or from
any depot where tickets ara sold, will be charged as way
passengers, if they neglect to purchase tickets before
ukiaj their scat..

For freigat or passage, iti|sire it the Company's doc:
.a New Y-.rk. at the foot ->f Albany-* r^',:-.or at.the vari-

ous depots alone the rout". H. C SEYMOI R.
Superintendent aud Ettlineeg Eastern Division,

it N, * i rrk A Er e Railroad.

'p-.> TIIvJ-c: \VIJt> VALUE HEALTH.
1 -1 ie GY3INA8IU9I) 2 39 Ann

slreet«. are now open daily. Genllemea sutiscribtoc have
the privHegl of cxerci-icg al beta the establish,necL.. In
adJiuoa to every impieiti>nt aivie u-e of ia th-regular
Gymnasium, there »re a howling aJI-y. qnoit-sTrouod,
sho^ticr-gallerj, aud a large open space for ruuuing.

...... ic, exclusively for the a-iuieuitur of tje mem-

t>ers.
W. F. respec'fnlry lnferra- parents and guirdun« that

a junior cl-.-s b about iseiug formed, and *i.o will escrciae

al=ay- under hu ircme.iia:- superintendence.
Fci icg and Sparriug Uugm as a,ual, upon the most

approved principles.
Aa evening class will be funned at an early peri-d. and

eouuit"* during the .winter. si I Sw

LEEt HE'S APPLIED :.> Mr-." SARAH E
HARPER No. 45 V-»ey-*t. »ko has bad many vears

uperiecce ic ih« busiBess. . . u"

:E IVO. 30 Ai\N-STREET.
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CHOOLS.
3 Mr-*, and Ü1 is, lloliou', Boarding nn<l

Buy s[ hoc!. N t -.. ., .,,, . *... .,

Broadway, New-York..The KailTern ui" this baatitaiion
Conn M e.i Sept. !-;, under arri::<[crjrut.. for the accom

tioa of pupil* in daily, also" in weekly and .«rini-

weckly courses of in»iruciion.

Order of Recitations and Lectures.
9 o'clock. a. ML daily..Bible and Ecclesiastical, Ancient

anit Modem History.
10 o'clock. A. M . Monday, and Thursday*..Ordinary tx-

erci-e. ofEaglah Grammar.
" Tm idayi and Krida» (..Geology, Mineralogy and

Geography.
'. Wednesday-Criticisms on Compositions.

ck A. M M< a lays .iuit Thursdays..Menial and
Mnr i Philosophy.

.. Tuesdays, Wednesday* sad Friday*.Physiology.
13 M. daily..Calisthenics and Vocal Music.

1 P. 31. daily..Arithnetic, Geometry, aud Natural
Philosophy.

Penmanship in the afi.Tno.-sn. by Mr. DOLBEAR.
Ladies tot iu constant attendsace at the School, may

be conaeeted with any particular class or rlasscs. having
prepared their lessons at home.

T " r m s fo r the a h 0 v e.
Fire dollars p r Quarter for any separata branch. If a

fall c"»r.taken in several, for all the branches, terms
will be the same as stated in the retrain School Circular.
A Day Governess i. connected with tie School, who will

i i.:t pupil. .,1 their residence it'de-ired.
Tie* e-t ec rli.s :u Drawing ned Painlinir !>v Mis-

GILLMCR * 11 i>o coaliaued at bajf past :t o*cs>ek, P. M.
Instruction in French, ami iastruotcnial Music, at hours
most conveni int for pupils or private classes. Oil Paint-
ii.r on Saturdays, b> Mr T. W. U HITLEY.
Piofessor THOMAS HASTINGS will continue In- pri¬

vate classes in Vocal Music. Dr. HOLTON will asset his
private clu.in Physiology, und i.i Paley's .Natural The-
logy, atsuch mne- and plac es .is will best accommodate

those composing them. Subjects will tic illustrated by
suitable Apparatus end lira* ine«.
Mr. M. ROBINSON will give a course of instruction

with familiar Lecture.- on Hie Outline«, Chroiiolxry and
Authors ofAneient and Modern History, designed to aid
lUCh a- "»i»h to pursue n tlioroujtn course of readmit.
Ea-h member will be furnished with a Idnuk book for a

ciiron.il icical i'trot on >tr. Robinson's plan.
I' r further parti, alars, Mr-, aad Miss II. respectfully

refer to their geueral Circular, which any be obtained at

tueir residence.
It is hoped Parents and Guardiaae, having Children or

Ward- in the School, will occasionally witness the Reci¬
tations at tlio iiour.- specified above, without special inn

Lit ion.
1 .'An Assisi int Pupil, who «peak« the French Lan¬

guage is wanted. Apply a- above. -lö Im*

Sraiiunrj for Vaung IsiadieM..At 32 Riv
h gton-st,.This Institution will be re-opened on Monday

th insL Suitable in-tructors are engaged for each
i- partment.
A S'-'e, i Sliool :*.,r Roys, is also connected with th.1 in-ti-

tiitton, but entirely separate from the Female School.
Particulars giveu ou appbcuiion.
au37Im* V. THOMPSON. Principal.

.' The niiaswsi CoIch' Yonug Ladies' Hoarding
and ü ij .-. !.... I, No. -.in East Broadway, will opes on the
30th day of August. A tliorouitli eour.e of Kugli-h for
Young Ladles Al.o, »u Infant Department. Music
L> ssons to Ladies in ..r oat of the School.
Seine School Furniture Wanted. aSS if

I I lie School- of llleanm. Bniid»
Pearl-street, 71 Divuiun-et. aad 417 Houstou-at. will be re¬

opened niter lli.* vacation .n Monday, Aug. :in. Terms
moderate. For partieulars impute m the respective insti¬
tution*. At the latter place will be opened a department
for Young Ladies under the cure of Miss S. J. Rand.

J. IV. RAND, I . ,

.24Im" AARON HAND, i nueip-il*.
ST. ANN'S II.» 5.1,, FLUSHING. I,. I.
rniirs Institution isdrdicatnu to I ho cause of Female

1. Edui alion upon Christiau principles. The mcntst rs
of lhe institution fo«m a Christian Family, i f which the
Urs. Dr. Sclirneder ami Mr-. Sehreeder have the general
tupervision The Directress will attend to the manners
of the puj ils, ind n ie particular attention to the Laun-
rv, wills a view to perfect neatness, health and comfort.
During lie'pre.ml tncation, the It. clor, Uiite'lier wuh
Mrs Porter, the principal Governess, and Mrs. Roberts,
the Teach-1 of Music, intend visiting Albany, Utica,aed
Buffalo on their way to Niagara FalU, -.nd will !.¦ happy
to lin er m , f the fricmls of tho institution ill eillo r of
t .i tai es, and give lhem more particular information.
The Secie ary will remain at the ll.dl lb receive applica¬
tion* for the next terra, which commence* on the 4th of
i letober. »33 Iw

:,M>:.\!,M; FSCIIOOIs. at His Won-ur street,
1 J the fourth door north *f Prince street..They that
have Isisu-e and a disposition to improve it, In the pur¬
suit of some useful study will hen' Red agreeable teach¬
ers, a largo comfortable room, and convenient single
desk*. The term* are moderate. Booh keeping by dou¬
ble entry. Pcnimm-liip, Arithmetic ml A Vehra are taught
and simplifies) totl.impreheusion ofthedullest scholar
Will commence this Evening, Sept. 30, 1841, between
Prince aim Hi uslon s.'ii 2w

SEVENTH Vv \RD GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
7 Division -1.. n o a'r C I i n t o o .

11 ti; i> s :hi ol i* cow open for the reception of i><>v«. An
2 excellent Classical and Mathematical Teacher is a«to

ciated witli tae Principal, aad their eO'orta will he joined
to give sludi ..t- speedy and a thorough preparalioa fur
(.' .ii. ;.' or lbs ouutiitg Hoase.

Iu mi ..lj lining room, .mall boys are instructed in the
Elementary Kr-incnei lo prepare th.ni i«r the blyber
cbvi -. Instrui tion giveu also in the French and Spanish
languages. «10 6*] HORACE COVELL, Principal.

I > it a wii.Nt. ,v k*\i > i i Nt.'.-r (Trai.vs
1/ SCHOOL, No. 39 Lispenard »t. is aaw open for the
re epti n of ptipi's. Schools and Classes at privat» resi¬
dences attended as usuaL sis Im*

ri \4J TH 51 Ct, 5 tSM.«* Of TH K CITY OF
I NEW Y i»itK -Prof..,.r BASSET will oi-ganise Iii«

Eveuii 5 Classes for iustruction in the Kreuch language on

ibe 20th September instant; al.o on the r.th and 19th of
October next A Class is already formed for those who
buvi g acquired considerable kaowbd^e, «|.|, to perfect
themselves hi conversation, A Class of YoungLadiea will
also be sttendi il rt ."> P. M. As iho.e who join the different
I'l-s-es at the above mentioned dat-« * ill ehj*y many ad
Vantages, lie rt<iue-ts early application. Prof. R. csu lie

seen either b« f.re ;i A. M. or alter - P. M. at his resi lenee,
439] P.roa lwny. seeond door fioui the corner of Broadway
uivi Grand-street _al t Im*

l 'RK*sl SI faitNGDAUB,.Madame L. MA-
a. NESCA OURAND'S tir-t class fur the seaaou com
menee» this evening. By the system -lie pursues the
learner may acquire a fair knowledge of French l>y only a

lew lessons a week, of au hour each, during the winter.

rTJVFEB.tlENTED WINl-l.-U. PuMKItoY.
I Jr V »7 Water-street, offers i"r saleasnjieriorarti
cleofUNFERMENTEO JUICE OFTHE GRaPE. con¬

centrated to .. Syrup, Directions for diluting aeeonpany-
lii!; earn bottle.
Testimonials.."The -ample oftbe . Fruit of the Vine,'

free from alcohol, which you have been so kind as to »ein!

me, not only beautiful out delicious.
EOWABO C. DtXAVAM."

" Il is a beautiful ami ddlclou* article, and evidently free
from that maddening quality which, in fermented Wilc».
is destructive to lb. souls and bodies ofu.es."

[Jour, ofAmsTemp. (Joioa.
" It is fr- e from alcohol and its deleterious properties,

aad »he;, properly diluted a lib water, maker a very pure,
beautiful, and pleasant beverage."
r.ll im" [Christian Observer,Phila.

. IYEBPOOL, NEWCASTLE AND VI RGINTa
Ij COALS,ol the-brst quality,oew oh hand tuu lor

skia by the subscribers.
Also, Sidney Coal, > prime article for family u«e.

U IRO ..- BROYV.V,(late Anderson it Ward.;
...'1 Corner of Washin turn aid Lvirht streets.

|)FA( It «>K« II sit I» « OAI..-Th*subscri-
A tsers are. daily receiving their supply ofthe beat Re.)
A-3 Pea' a < Irchard Cod, broken, eirz and BUI sizes, which

they will sell in lot- to -uit purchasers from esseI and
;. ard at t ie lowest marke', prices.
Abo. Grey A.-ii ind Liverpool ''oal.

MERITT A BRADY,
.14 Im" No. 2t'3 Mulberry, oe ir Sprini-streeC
f>EA< IJ <;K< HARD « «»AI_The .uh-
I scribers are d.nlv receiving their supply ofbest Red
A-ii Peach Orchard (.'oal. brosen, egg sad nut size, which
they will i' ll iu lots to suit purchasers, at the lowest mar¬

ket ratf«
Also, White A.-h, Liverpool ao I Virtrmia Coals,
auldif WARD A BROWNE,

M.'.e Anderson <fc Ward.; cor. Laizht aud WashingU n-sts

pEAt SI OKt BAKU COAJL.From h..*i or

A yard at the lowe.t market prices.
AU >. Lehigii, Lack**ana, Liverpool,Sidney aad Virginia

Coals.
Orders throurh the Po.t fl:üce punctually attended to.

m ¦¦ J. TERBELL, cor. of Hudson and Amos-«t»

. OSEYYOOD V E.YEK Ks..KW 00 feet ju.t
X receivd. wide, souu 1 and superior r|*ality for s.le

low at the Mahogany Yard. 4<* Wasbiset'*.*,'r'7.-rT

^ZlZ^cr^^^ shall

k-v-p , con-uut^y^('^ «Vourtiaad^
I\I.eSA.pe" prejsarjd for children by T. G.

llllDflRINS. Coofe^tsonwr. 49 C^srtls- .

OOa* SU bates, for sale by UKLNNELL, MIN
TL'RN St CO. 7: Soaih r*» aicH

W A N T S

wANTED.A url to go « .h.r, distance in the
country One »ho »peak» PreBch utj Knglish can

h-arot . good rftiiatioq by sallying w,th recom-nenda-
Ii >n« at «r Kc. h «. 127 Liberty .t. so( «£.
10 iirrNsins Case & Portable U.vk Snkers.
M'AXTKD-Thiee or tour n-«tr".:c t-.m!. In
» » above hue. These »bo haw Iwea «a-u.to.-ed

to working at Cuu Cases -nil ho pre/erred. Good
price* and constant employment will be given, per par-

in inquire at J UAKLICK A CO * Drearing c.,*e
and Portable Desk Manufactory, IIS Fulton-street, near

Satan._'_»21 |».

/ "*. t>TLKnE> wishing genieefloxrd ail,: SS
' T sant house ciu find II hy applying at No. '»Fast
P.roa iway. third d.-ar from MameC-JtlteC Several ret
it meat can also bei accommodated nth '.-..ar: w .» lo. .

in th-ir cur .. at Shi Baal Broadway. I»

il'.u l'hl>-a youug Lad t.. lend in * clotaiug
11 -tore ; dec thsl cm do the busbling work and cat a

little would be preferred. Reference a> u regard*. hooesiy
and integrity will be rrqutred. App y to .Mr JESSE
BRUSH, cor-Bo kman and Nassan-streats sS3 3f

U'AN FED-Prote.u..t C "...

Narses, Seamstresses, Wan.cn a»d Girl* for house-
».>rk. can be had it the shortest nonce, at the American

Office, No 561 Broadway, third door below Pri.ce-street
AUo, men and boy -mams caa be bad foe any capacityjt
No »erv.ri- 1. srnt from this office but those who can prvi-
dace ntirfactory reference.
-'.... 3t- T. El.HOT. Proprietor.
H'AMEü K O I" I. O Y TKM'-T'.i young
*' Indies from the country wish simit o. > as seam-
»tri. tppty to Mrs Inrrabam. SO Cro»by-sr, »S3 3;*

J- \ i\l \W X NTH li green hand..: nil
.f*0\J\ I -.' C< "iper-.-J farpenters and '.' HUkckMiltths to

go OH plea.am \\ haling voyages, iu first rale .hips. This
afford* a good opp rtuoiiy to soterprislng yüslug men
who will be luppl.ed «uh e\. r> thing they need fur the
voyage on credit. Apply itaatediately to

Dl V a R0B50N,
sSI lwtill \\ .ire-t.

/..IBl.» WANT Kl». u . led a -. is cook
V» Ai.o. one chambermaid.they n.u.t l»- honest,
;n :u«trio i», and ,ob.-i. Applr at 124 Waverlcy place.

?8 I 3t

T

l'»

It-ANT KU.Ai Hud'oa -: :«> ihirt-oiakrrs; also
»1 -J" ......k. in.I hoH.e.iM.i.d-.No barge t-ll .uiii .1-ItJ lit

UrANTBD SITUATION?*.B) Mine good
Americas Took.. English,German, Irish Protestant

and colored chamber maids and girl, for ksiuse also .mall
jirU. Apply -Til Broadway. »iii im

IITANTKU MlTPATIONsj-For -0 ae raithfnl
n vaiters white and colored ccachroea, laborers and

h,rv» foi trades. Apply l.">tf Broadway, «l>o»e Tstiersalls.
su3l Im

si* I <i I/Ml 1 *' LOAN en bond and mortgage
.jJ>JL .va*4l/v/ an Real Eslste, ir^ie-,1. by

Wii iw Jt)S. B. NONES, 3 Wali-st.

I so Pl'itLIMIIKRM, PRINTERS, site.
A gentb-ui.'ii of classical attainni n's and long con¬

nected with the prrs. wi.|h>, to nbtuin a .mi llion ns Proof-
Reader, to pretare works for (he ¦»r0SSi or any Otkel lite¬

rary employment, lie is com| ele'm to y* 1 ,lr'1

second proof,, but would prefer hiving sole .'*mft* cl tnn

Istier. References will ho gueu to the tir.t P«inte.l7 auJ
Publishers in the my. Address II. under cover to a
CR UGIIE tl>. Hi Folton-sL ,->l j,
I'MPORTANT ti Employers. I guarantee ta fur
I nish employers with sober, industrious, honest vomiir
men. .neb a. rierlis ,,f all descriptions, Coachmen, Wait¬
ers, (Jro in. a c. Ac. at i'eiupera.Otli.-e, 77 \a,.an .1.

D" This onlce has recently bad the honor of furui.tiinir
Mr Van Buren, Ev-Pre.ident. and the Hon. Samuel I.
Southard, withservs. WILLIAM HENDERSON

sl7 lw-

XT Primfe BonrdiH^..Gentlemen wishing per
maneni Board and Rooms in n location convenient to the
business pint of the City, »dl be see.modated at No. 7J
Duaae-ttreat, just out of Broad, * ay, n here but few board*
ers are taken mil every exortioB mssce to reader iln-ir
home pleasant und comfortable. The honte is entirely
new, and new ly furnished tbrougboub Term-, moderate
Iti lerenee* exchanged. iySS if

I .>«>.?»RU AN U ICO I» tl H in is he obi lined main
I J mtefamilv by spplying at Hudson-sL Je7-lf
114» % It E» \\ oh pleasant parl-ir. maybe had at 27
si Hudson »t. Also rooms for single gentlemen. Terms
moderate. so Im

4» A KillN4«..a lew renileiu.-ii i-.in be accommi

dated with Board mid pleasant room a at I'll Broad-
way, KMiib-west cornerofGrand sl sll Sw*

IsO A SCO. \\'t>i pleasant Rooms, can be obtained by
) families or siaglo gentlemen at T7 Murray st. 'rerun

innilerste. Kefen nee- exchanged. slilm'

pOAKUINi: IN It ItOAUWAV.at Nullit.
I J opposite the Park, and next door to the Amern an

II del.a very pleasant and convenient location. »21 Im*

OOAIt »!>:;_Families uml tingle gentlemen can

Due w-ii accomm -dated with board and pleasant room,

at Mrs. Mix a; Tripp'e, lf>l Broadway. A front Parl.-r
(now vacant) au|i beil-room and pantry adjoining, cither
(Waislir'l of uafaruMfatnl. Also single rooms wllh |rates,
A c desirable for the winter, to be had on application as
above. sin !*.

BÖAHlblNG KBDVi'ED. Hrving taken th.,
Iirgc urn' convenient 4siuryhou.se one block from

Broadway, where gentlemen can he sccomraodated with
COod board for fH.'Jl per weoh also single beds and pleii
sant rooms, by applying at No. y Howard-st. cor. ofElm,
entrance m Elni-sireet jySl if

1»t»A RI»I >v<s..Single gentleman (and no otlu-rsi
f residing in the lower part of the City can be ac-

conus.odeted with good Board, with or without rooms, at
-to Kulton-st. AUo, three or four can have Dinner only,
if desired. jc34 tf*

1~>i7kAM.s a, v itOO.TIM and g.-,d Fa'iuily Board
may he obtained by a few persons of quiet hnbils at

8S SIurray-sL Tnr location is very coutral, uud 00 ovory
iccouut n desirable residence inSS-tf

BOARDING IN NKW-YOBK.
sp EN'J LsEilEN visiting New-York will find a quiet and
¦* pleasaai Imme 31 the GRAHAM HOUSE, No. t;:t
Barclay street, where ample accommodations am at all
limes reserved lor transient Boarders, and afforded »t mod¬
erate price., by t'i- -lay or week. No fumes of Tobucco
or ai. obol w ill in- found to taint the atmosphere,

N. it. a '.a*- permanent Boarders will be taken.
New-York. April 17th. 1841. [ I | ROSAVELL OOSM.

'?.'«> I. I 'l"-- ^r,ZTi^ni,l^r~~<,r7rZnt building,
Iii." -j'l Ami st. directly ou r Stoneall'a bar room, well
-in:- d fur B1II1 ml- ».r any bu- ae.. rcpuritiv good liyl.i.

Enquire of Wm. Fuller, on the premises, between II >nd
ä o'clock. *IS 2w

. VACANT LOTH TO RK LET No
JjJL £00 and Sll FranSliu sueet .,, -ir West, each SO by
lUu tuet. Possession immed'alely. Inquire of

»II Im* F. COPCUTT.4M Washinnton-st
BOOIflRi TO LET- Ar.11 aud bed .m

''it! w Uli closets, pac.trt. . Are. suitable l-jr a small family.
Also, one large room, ctraordinarily well lighted, suits-
hie for awoik-shop. Inquire on the premises of

. ifJOHN LOCKE, in rear < f HI Ann »t

«Vfi KAR 's FOIbTsAL E, or Exchange for City
Property.A Farm in Queens County, L coi

"*ri" tanieg betweea SO and GO acres of first rate Land,
ma high stale of cullivaiioB. The Dwelling and Out-
noir.- all new and in first rate order, with a never-

failing well of goad water, apple orchard, tic. The dis¬
tance is nine miles from New York. The above.property
will be-old. or exebaaged for city property, and po iss

sum given immediately. Ad.in-s. I.. M. S. at it.Dice.
¦7 3iuwtf

F It I I T AND ÖBNAMEN^TAL
I REES, arc.Catalogue, of this gieit collection

"of Finn sod OrnamentiiTrees, Flowering Snruh

bery and Plants, Green House Plants, Bulbous Flower
Rods Spbnl d Dahlias, Crdeo Seeds, tCC. Bl Prince'..
Nurseries st Flushing mvy be obtained ..' Charles Gau*.
No 164 Maiden lane, mid -.r ter. left will, him or »»nt per
mail to Win. R. Pr nee will receive prompt attention. A
ir re deduction in prices w ill he uiade on all orders when

fo a coiis.iierabl-! amount.
Flushing, near New-York. *22 3f

L^XTKNsTVE MALE OF VALUABLE PRO
I J KKRT1 ai New-Brighton, Stuten I.land by sub¬
scription.
The Trustees of the New-Brighton Association have

ma learrangements for the sale of five hundred block-, or

parcels of land, embracing the moat desirable and best lo
ea'ed port! os of their property, each parcel contaiuag
not has then ...tgut lots ofSS feet by I'SI feet uud some of
them containing from one to five «1 res. On several of
them a».- splendid improvements, comprising large man¬

sion house« h.>tcl«,cotlage»,docks.etc. etc. iu perfect order.
The plan adopted for disposing of the above property

presents great inducements to the capitalist desirous of

making a good invt-tment. and to all who may wi»b lOOO-

taiu a country residence at a very moderate price, and in
a position the m- »t eligible in the vicinity ol Nrw-lork.
For the prospectus, plan and details of the tame, spply

to HENRi LYNCH, President, at the oifico of theAs-
-0:1 .ton, No. J Hanover street, up stain. _n . ...

Book- of -ubs. riplioo are opened by EDWAKU a rsi-

'I.I. Esq Tr i-.,-, st th< office of the New-York Lifo

.,d Trust ^Company, No. 3S Wallst. By »rdero(f^the
Trustees. _______...__._

I AMT-At the fire No. -- Ceder-strert, 00 the 15th
I . \ t . .,) It.' with purse.contain sg about mrre

,
* ,\ ^ .^" dker htefmarXed .. Fr.ii.eis E Wyck-

S'"ft sVysrds Msck "ilk. sod , few yards of cahco, .11

'°AUo tVOSr'inons of the Dry Dock stares, on üaturdsy
.venia* last.'wo larre Carving-Knives, wrapped up in
an 'aaron. Tae liuder will be liberal'y rewarded by
i-avir'g the storearticles at Cedar »t^ »22 at"_

PIANO FOBTFM.-WILLIAM
(PLAIN, «öle a7eut for Tallman i Handel's

*£ J |X»uperior grand action Piam-. 7 Bsrc-ay st,
aeär Broadway..The pcblic may re»t assured that in»tru-

meats of this .»ubiishiucnt cannot be ex-.-Jled in tone,
touch or npp-arsnce, by any manufaclured. and at prices-
uev. r before ctfere l. Haviu'g been constantly engaged in
Tenceinr. Tuning and Regulaüng for the la»t »ixteeo

yean, he ui confideut he posaeue» sdvaniag154 in the "-lec¬
tion of Pianos usespialed. "

JtSnt FELLOir-t lTI/EV. don't be dis-

TT c.uraged. >; LCLLOW-STJlEET is yet the shop
J*. for cheap and good BREAD. 4 poun.'s baked at the

present for oue -hilling, and » promise of m.r-i as soon a.

the market w,ll warnflt- Cak.., Pies. Rusk, sud Tea

Bi-cuil daily.all :u q'tsJity e.pasl to any 111 me city.

,1. lw W. C HOLM±a,vV5Ludlow itrecl,


